
June 4, 2021

Dear O’Neill Class of 2021 Students and Families,

The final weeks of the year are now upon us and with the absence of the traditional final
exam schedule, the final days of school will look a little different than they have in the past.
For Seniors, the final days of synchronous instruction will be Friday, June 11. This is to
assure that any potential incidents of contact tracing at school will not affect seniors who
are walking for graduation.

For attendance purposes, however, seniors must still log or check in daily. Starting the
week of June 14, seniors must log or check in to their fifth period class every day at
the start of class up until June 21. Each fifth period teacher will communicate with their
class or study hall how students will be checking in. Some will do it via a Google form and
others will have a live check in. Whether via Google form or live check in, all students MUST
do this by the 10:37 start of class. This means that seniors will check in with their period 5
teacher on June 14, 15, 17, and 21. Seniors will have their final CCT meeting on 6/16 and
attendance will be taken during that time on that day. Attendance for 6/22 will be taken
during graduation practice. Mrs. Haberman will be sending out details for that in the next
few days.

Because June 11 will be the final day of classes for seniors, all students who have and used
a locker this year should clean out all belongings by the end of the day on June 11. We will
send out a separate letter explaining how all textbooks and school materials will be
collected.

Thank you for your cooperation.

Ms. Debbie M. Brand

Principal


